
nCloud Connect Self-Installation Kit Includes:

Power Supply

 Handset & Cord

Phone

6 ft Ethernet Cable



Step 2

 Self-Installation of nCloud Connect Phone System

Attach Handset Connect Power Connect to Network Testing

Step 1 Step 3 Step 4



Plug one end of the coiled phone cord into the

bottom of the handset. Plug the other end into

the back of the phone. 

Step 1: Attach Handset

Location of

Handset plug



Plug the Ethernet cable into the LAN/Internet

port on the phone. Plug the other end of the

Ethernet cable into your router or Internet

jack in the wall

Step 2: Connect to Network

Location of LAN Port



Connect the power supply to back of the phone

and a wall jack

Step 3: Connect Power

Location of Plug 



This step does not apply if you have 2 ethernet

jacks/cables at the location of your phone.

If you only have one ethernet jack/cable at your

desk, you can connect your PC to your phone so

that both devices have internet.

To do this, plug the ethernet cord from your PC

(not provided) into the PC port on the back of the

phone. This will allow phone work as a switch

connecting your PC to the internet.

(if applicable) 

Location of PC Port

Connect PC



Once the previous steps have been completed,

the phone will power on. It will automatically

download the necessary configuration files

(which may take a few minutes). 

When the phone is booted up, your extension

will show in the upper left corner with a green

check mark or phone. The check mark/phone

indicates that the phone is registered to the

nCloud Connect platform. 

You may begin making test calls.

Step 4: Testing

If you have any questions or run into

any issues, you can ask the technician

that calls you at your scheduled self

install appointment.

Please note: Calls into any numbers that are scheduled to be

ported from another carrier will not ring into the new phone

system until the port is complete. For questions about your port

please contact your project manager or the Implementation

team.


